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Introduction: As fractures of the supraorbital region are far less common than midfacial or orbital fractures, a study
was initiated to investigate whether fist blows could lead to fractures similar to those often seen in the midface.
Methods: A detailed skull model and an impactor resembling a fist were created and a fist blow to the supraorbital
region was simulated. A transient finite element analysis was carried out to calculate von Mises stresses, peak force,
and impact time.
Results: Within the contact zone of skull and impactor critical stress values could be seen which lay at the lower yield
border for potential fractures. A second much lower stress zone was depicted in the anterior-medial orbital roof.
Conclusions: In this simulation a fist punch, which could generate distinct fractures in the midface and
naso-ethmoid-orbital region, would only reach the limits of a small fracture in the supraorbital region. The reason is
seen in the strong bony architecture. Much higher forces are needed to create severe trauma in the upper face which
is supported by clinical findings. Finite element analysis is the method of choice to investigate the impact of trauma on
the human skeleton.
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Fractures in the supraorbital region represent only a
small group within craniomaxillofacial trauma [1-3] and
are related to high-impact trauma or complex fractures
of the skull and midface. As trauma of the supraorbital
region may lead to vision threatening orbital blow-in
fractures, it was of interest to investigate whether im-
pacts (i.e. fist punches) that are a main cause for zygo-
matic, infraorbital and orbital wall fractures could also
cause similar dislocation patterns in the supraorbital
arch. Biomechanical investigations utilizing the finite
element analysis (FEA) have been proven efficient in the
mandible and midface [4-7] and were therefore chosen
for this investigation.
The supraorbital arch forms the superior enclosure of
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article, unless otherwise stated.than the infraorbital bony structures. It consists of two
convex chords in the frontal sinus region connected by
bony struts. This resembles principles used to build dur-
able constructions like arch dams or arch bridges which
utilize less material to realize high mechanical needs.
From a biomechanical viewpoint this suggests a higher
resistance to blunt forces. As no studies on this topic are
known to the authors, the following investigation was
set up.Methods
To simulate the effects of a fist blow on the supraorbital
arch a detailed finite element model was built from a
CT dataset of a young man without any pathological
findings. Then an impactor resembling a fist was con-
structed according to suggestions of Waterhouse et al.
[8] and directed to the supraorbital rim (Figure 1). A
transient simulation was now carried out to analyze the
dynamic response under the time dependant load.d Central Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
Figure 1 Impactor and skull model seen from lateral view. The contact point lies in the medial aspect of the supraorbital rim.
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generation has been given before [4,5], therefore only a
shortened description is stated.
A clinical CT dataset consisting of 1 mm contiguous
slices resembling a typical trauma patient (male, 34 years,
no concomitant pathological findings) was used. To
transfer a patient CT into a realistic FEA model, two
major steps must be considered. First scanning reso-
lution must allow detection of the relevant bony struc-
tures and secondly, segmentation should lead to a model
with correct anatomical structures (i.e. no non-existing
holes or masses) in the correct dimension. For this study
resolution in the axial XY-plane lay at 0.3-0.4 mm at the
chosen field of view. Regarding Z-axis a resolution of
about 0.8 mm resulted. As automatic segmentation
based on Hounsfield value thresholds fails in the intri-
cate thin cortical bone, the following approach was
chosen: after presegmentation, each slice was edited
manually in axial, sagittal, and coronal reformation.
Based on visual detectable differences between air/soft
tissue and grey values representing bone as well as
orientating on the neighbouring bone structures, a one-
pixel brush (width 0.3 mm) was applied to close all gaps
and add bone in the appropriate thickness. Thus a con-
tiguous model sparing only known anatomical foramina
was created (VWorks 4.0; Cybermed Co. Seoul, Korea).
In a next step the model was smoothed and exported as
a VRML file omitting the mandible. Then the file was
imported into ANSYS ICEM CFD 12.01 (ANSYS Inc.,
Canonsburg, PA, USA) (ICEM). Next a volume mesh
consisting of about 740 000 tetrahedral-shaped 10-node-
elements was created. An impactor of 0.049 cm3 volume
consisting of two cylinders, the larger one with a diameterof 45 mm and thickness of 25 mm was constructed ac-
cording to literature [8-11]. Now all ICEM files were
transferred to ANSYS Classic v12.0.1 (ANSYS Inc.) for
the transient nonlinear solution. In contrast to static FEA
investigations, transient stands for the assumption that
the impactor-bone interaction and the applied force are
time dependent. This implies that the exerted force leads
to a gradient excitation like an oscillation which could be
a more realistic setting in trauma studies. In this investiga-
tion the explicit method for solving was chosen as this is
the method of choice for fast phenomena.
For a most realistic simulation, no standard material
values for the skull were chosen. Instead, individual
Young’s modules were calculated for all single elements
using the software programme BoneMat© [12,13]. First
each CT pixel was attributed the individual Hounsfield
value. Next, density values were calculated and the Young’s
modules were created by a density approach [12,14-16].
Thus each volume mesh element was assigned with in-
dividual material parameters (Figure 2). In addition, a
Poisson ratio of 0.326 was chosen [17]. To achieve a
realistic numeric calculation of stresses, the Young’s
modulus of the model was reduced by confining the
lowest value to 11 000 MPa [10,11,18]. For the im-
pactor a density of 8.4 g/cm3, a Poisson ratio of 0.37,
and a Young’s modulus of 100 000 MPA were utilized.
Regarding boundary conditions, the upper occipital bone
was fixed in all degrees of freedom. The impactor hit the
skull with 6 m/s equalling fist punches [19] (Figure 1). A
Coulomb friction model with a 0.3 coefficient was set up
for the contact pair of skull and impactor [20].
To evaluate the results the von Mises stresses were ex-
amined. Here a yield criterion of the skull bone of
Figure 2 Colour-coded assignment of mechanical bone property parameters of the orbit and the periorbital region in inferior and
superior oblique views. Young’s moduli of each element are given in megapascal (MPa).
Figure 3 Fracture pattern seen from left anterior-superior
viewpoint. A small punctual area reaches the yield criterion for a
possible fracture (depicted in red and labelled max). The colour-
coded bar states Von Mises stresses in megapascal (MPa).
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cause destruction, which would be shown by a change
from elastic to plastic deformation. According to me-
chanical engineering, the examined part fails if two fronts
of stress gradients above the yield limit meet. Then the
part is unable to resist the given load and breaks.
According to the local institutional review board no
ethical approval was required for this study.
Results
The above described method led to a highly detailed and
dense skull volume mesh of 736 934 elements. Using an
explicit transient FE analysis, von Mises stresses, peak
impact force and impact time interval were calculated.
Thus a total impact force of 3900 N during a time incre-
ment of 1.1 ms could be seen. The results of the transi-
ent analysis of the simulated fist blow are depicted in
Figures 3 and 4.
With an assumed von Mises yield criterion of 150 MPa,
a small punctual area around the contact zone in the outer
table of the frontal sinus was noticed which reached the
limits of possible bone failure. Looking at von Mises
stresses, two areas could be discerned. First the contact
zone with highest values at the contact point and secondly
the anterior-medial part of the orbital roof. Here, however,
the impact of a simulated fist blow did not reach critical
values. While the contact area between bone and impactor
measured 40 mm2, the area showing highest von Mises
stresses was 22 mm2 in the outer cortex of the frontal
bone.
Discussion
The discussion of this investigation can be viewed under
two aspects. First, how valid is the chosen model and
second, what are the clinical results.
Regarding the simulation set-up, it can be concluded
that a more realistic model should be more appropriate.Thus more elements and individual material parameters
are superior to models with less elements and uniform
material characteristics. Therefore the model seen here is
similar to the one suggested by Szwedowski et al. [13]
(740 000 elements vs 850 000) who also used BoneMat®
software to attribute density related biomechanical param-
eters. It is superior to the one used by Nagasao et al. [11]
(188 – 248 000 elements) or Gautam et al. [21] (108 799
elements) with consistent material values. It could be de-
bated whether the inclusion of the soft tissue overlying the
supraorbital region could add more realism, but as the soft
tissue here – in contrast to the cheek - is rather thin and
incompressible, the effect should be rather marginal. A
CT-dataset of 1 mm slicing can be regarded as anatomi-
cally sufficient for model generation of the supraorbital re-
gion as presented by the authors as resolution in the axial
Figure 4 Fracture pattern seen from an oblique inferior aspect.
Besides the possible fracture region (red) further areas of stress are
visible in the orbital roof without reaching the yield criteria for bone
failure (light blue resp. light gray). The colour-coded bar states Von
Mises stresses in megapascal (MPa).
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allowed generation of cortical thin structures of 0.3 mm.
In different regions other ways to generate an anatomi-
cally appropriate model could be discussed. It is obvious
that higher resolution scanning, which is technicallyFigure 5 High-impact trauma to the supraorbital region. Impact cause
circular saw) demonstrating comminuted fracture of the supraorbital arch apossible like 0.3 mm or less would allow superior segmen-
tation of the thin cortical bone structures of the orbital
walls. The extent of improvement concerning a superior
model and more realistic results can only be supposed. As
the authors wanted to model the investigation on a typical
living subject were radiation exposition concerns prohi-
bited higher exposure they did not turn to high reso-
lution scans of skulls of senior age from the anatomy
department.
In this study failure was not incorporated. Adding fail-
ure would mean that failing elements would be deleted
and the simulation would have to be recalculated with
this new boundary condition until further failing ele-
ments would be omitted etc. This could add information
in crack propagation in brittle materials and could be
investigated in future studies.
The chosen transient structural analysis allows an in-
vestigation under a time dependant load which equals
the situation of real trauma. In summary, the model and
simulation can be regarded appropriate for the chosen
clinical questions.
Seen from a clinical viewpoint, the supraorbital rim
and forehead is more stable in biomechanical terms than
the midface. Low-velocity fist punches which would
cause distinct fractures of the zygoma or naso-orbital-
ethmoid [4,5] just reached the lower limits of potential
isolated fractures, i.e. could cause fractures or not.d by aberrant, high velocity wooden wedge (cutting wood logs with a
nd anterior orbital roof.
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assumption as tests on frontal bone failure using cadaver
specimens have stated impact forces between 3 – 10 kN
necessary to create visible fractures in this region [22,23].
An explanation is the different architecture, where the
supraorbital region is built by two outward bulging
chords connected by struts. In civil engineering this de-
sign is used in arch dams or arch bridges known for
their durability. Isolated limited supraorbital fractures
are clinically rarely seen, this may be due to the fact that
the impact was too low, that they could be easily over-
seen or that fist punches are more directed to the central
face. According to literature [1,2] and our own experi-
ence, most fractures of the forehead are related to high-
impact trauma and present as comminuted fractures
(Figure 5).
Regarding the biomechanical cause for supraorbital
blow-in fractures, which present downward displaced
bony fragments of the superior orbital wall, our study
gives some hints on their creation. As seen in Figure 4,
stresses are transmitted to the orbital roof and it seems
conceivable that a higher impact and/or different impact
angles could cause such fractures. Future studies could
show if this conception could be appropriate.
Conclusions
This investigation showed that the supraorbital region
can withstand higher forces than the midface due to the
different bony architecture. Fist blows to that area may
cause only limited fractures or stay below the critical
yield borders for bony failure. To achieve extensive
trauma as seen in clinical routine, higher impacts seem
to be necessary. Furthermore this simulation showed
that the orbital roof is affected by trauma of the supra-
orbital area, too. Higher forces could therefore explain
the generation of orbital blow-in fractures. FEA allows
the simulation of trauma and its consequences. The au-
thors’ setup to develop a realistic, highly detailed skull
model which represents individual mechanical values of
each single element seems an appropriate way for this
kind of investigation and will be used for further studies
in the future.
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